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Maria Edgeworth

Honor Harrington and her treecat Nimitz. Books of this sort are mostly lugged into the soft sci-fi category with hardly a second thought. With titles like Star Wars and Firefly falling under this sub-genre, one would have thought it would be more highly regarded. That isn't the case (in my experience at least). From the best-selling science fiction novels by David Weber comes the first-ever original comic story arc set in the Honorverse! Captain Honor Harrington and her alien tree cat Nimitz investigate her uncle's disappearance and are forced to fight for their lives in a Solarian space casino battle arena. Honor may be genetically enhanced, but when she's up against a super race bent on protecting their profitable slave business all bets are off. Nanowrimo Inspiration. Science Fiction. Tales and novels. VOLUME IX (of X). Harrington; thoughts on bores; ormond. By Maria Edgeworth. With Engravings On Steel (Engravings are not included in this edition). The first of these tales, HARRINGTON, was occasioned by an extremely well-written letter, which Miss Edgeworth received from America, from a Jewish lady, complaining of the illiberality with which the Jewish nation had been treated in some of Miss Edgeworth's works. The second tale, ORMOND, is the story of a young gentleman, who is in some respects the reverse of Vivian. The moral of this tale does not immediately appear, for the author has taken peculiar care that it should not obtrude itself upon the reader. Captions. Summary[edit]. Harrington, : a tale; and Ormond, a tale ( ). Author. Edgeworth, Maria, 1767-1849. Title. Harrington, : a tale; and Ormond, a tale. Volume. V.3. The online edition of this book in the public domain, i.e., not protected by copyright, has been produced by the Emory University Digital library Publications Program. Subjects: Language.